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YourBanking

No matter how small

no matter how large

The
First National

Bank
will give it careful atten-

tion

¬

This message ap-

plies

¬

to the men and the

women alike

OFFICERS

A Campbell Presidont
B M FitEKS V Presidont

F A Pennell Cashier

L TlIOUORIiMSON

Asst Cashier
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A Cure For Piles
I had a bad case of piles says G F

Carter of Atlanta Ga and consulted
a physician who advised me to try a bos
of De Witts Witch Hazel Salve I pur-
chased

¬

a box and was entirely cured It
is splendid for piles giving relief in-

stantly
¬

and I heartily recommend it to
all sufferers DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salvo is unequalled for its healing quali-
ties

¬

Eczema and other skin diseases
also sores cuts burns and wounds of
every kind are quickly cured by it
Sold by L W McConnell

Worlds Fair St Louis April 30 to Decl
Keduced rates as follows
Season tickets on sale April 15 to Nov

15 inclusive final limit Dec 15 round
trip 29 SO

Sixty day ticket on sale April 25 to
Nov 20 inclusive S24S0

Ten day ticket on sale April 27 to
Nov 30 inclusive 2235
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L W McConnell
does not hesitate to recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo to his friends and cus-
tomers

¬

Indigestion causes more ill
health than anything else It deranges
the stomach and brings on all manner
of disease Kodol Dyspepsia Curo di ¬

gests what you eat cures indigestion
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders
Kodol is not only a perfect digestant but
a tissuo building tonic as well Renew ¬

ed health perfect strength and increas ¬

ed vitality follow its use

fcBuy a
I IIIIMjlftnmlln fit

Oh the Pleasures
of moving day of ripping up carpets
and stair rods of breaking in a now

house and fitting stove-pipe- - of eating
your meals on the kitchen stairs and
waiting for the plumbers and tho gas
man Theres a joy thats unconfined
about all this and

You Can Have It
Once a Year

but do you want it Wouldnt you
give a pretty penny to escape it There
is only one way viz to own instead of
forover moving If you are thinking of

tho better way see the Secretary of tho

McCook Co Operative

Building Savings Assn

The Brownie Kodak Boy

Kodaks are sold by

CONE BROS Druggists

The Latest War News
says that Russia is retreating under the heavy firing of the
Japanese Not so with us You can fire in your laundry
as fast as you like and the way we will return the charge

With Pure Hot Soap Suds
will amaze and please you By paying strict attention to
the details of our business we do not have to retreat but
gradually push forward We are doing vvork for the dress-
iest

¬

people in McCook which is a guarantee of service and
qualify of work

phone 35 McCook Laundry

Every Hal Bon iii 1

To ever child born in this vicinity during

1904 The Model Shoe Store will give a

I
Solid Gold Ring

FREE
No other condition except
that you bring the child
in to the store We
measure the finger you
wish the ring for and give
you a certificate You can
come i n the following
week and get the ring

A new and special line of Bootees for the baby just received

Our spring and summer stock of
Ladies and Gentlemens Footwear is now complete

THE MODEL SHOE STORE
Proprietor McCook Nebraska
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S Time Card

Isi McCook Neb lii
MAIN LINK HAST DEIAET

No 6- - Contrul Time 1115 pm
2 020 am

12 820am
14 955 1 M

No 5 urrivos from east nt 8 p m
MAIN LIKE WKST DEPAKT

No 1 Mountain Timo 1151 a m

3 115pm
5 750lM

13 850 am
IMrKRIAI MNE

No 176 arrives Mountain Timo 5J0r M

No 175 departs 700am
Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars

Beats free on through trains Tickets f old
and baggage checked to any ioiiitin the United
States or Canada

For information time tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or write George Scott Agout Mc-

Cook
¬

Nobrnska or J Francis Qonoral Pafcsen
gor Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

L S Watson is in charge of waycar
72 vice II C Brown

L M Best is on the 102 vice Bunting
with the bridge special

Brakeman R E Benjamin is listed
with the ailing this week

Brakeman O E Ryan is off duty on
account of sickness in tho family

John Iloff has been moved from the
machine shop to tho carpenter shop

Engine 3314 D1 left for Havelock
Wednesday morning for an overhauling

Ned Gillespio has returned to McCook
to work for the Burlington again Dan
bury News

Roundhouse Foreman W J Krauter
was down from Akron Monday visiting
the family

Conductor J P Utter is with the
pile driver which is now operating west
of McCook

Engines 225 A are
all just back from Havelock and an
overhauling

Elder Burt of Elwood will preach in
the Christian church next Sunday morn
ing and evening

R B Simmons is a member of the
telegraph force since tho new night
chief look charge

Operator Phillippi at Akron has taken
a vacation of ten days and Operator
Beitel is relieving him

Engineer Walter Stokes is laying some
new sidewalks about his newly-purchase- d

property this week
Brakeman H S Spaulding returned

Thursday night from visiting the home
folks back in Michigan

Brakeman and Mrs G P Kinghorn
arrived homo Wednesday on No 1 from
their sad visit in Buda Illinois

Felix Kennedy tho lignite expert and
M E Wells the boilor virtuoso were
both down from Sheridan Thursday

C II Stennett has a run from Mc-
Cook

¬

to Imperial and has moved his
family to McCook Iloldrege Citizen

The Alliance Grip is praying most
fervently for the return of the good old
Perkins times on the Burlington Amen

The 10000 gallon kerosene oil taik
has arrived It is located outside of the
oil house being too large for the buildi-
ng- k

Engineer Charles Milligan of Oxford
is representing the B of L E in the
great convention in Los Angeles this
week

Engine 225 went up to Denver last
night and will take the place of the 228
on the Denver Alliance run The 228
will bo brought here

Perry Johnson an employe in the
Burlingtons coalshed at Holdrege was
thrown off a boxcar onto his head last
week and severely injured

Tho Nebraska and Reading road dele-
gates

¬

to the B of L E convention in
Los Angeles California went through
McUook last b nday night

Engineer George Pronger ran a nail
into his foot and has been off duty this
week Engineer H E Culbertson has
had his run meanwhile on passenger

Mr Butherus our new section fore-
man

¬

has purchased the Robins house
and will remove his family from Mc-
Cook

¬

to this place in a short time
Bartley Inter Ocean

J W Chase has been round house
machinist since the first of the month
and Foreman Fullers jurisdiction has
been extended over the round house in
addition to the machine shop

C F Heber went down to Republican
City Wednesday morning to put in a
set of repeaters at that station He was
in Denver earlier in the week making
some repairs to the repeaters at that
place

Trainmaster J F Kenyon came home
on 13 Thursday from St Louis where
he has been attending a meeting of the
advisory board of the Burlington relief
department and incidentally taking in
the great fair

The Burlington has this week erected
a baggage room 16x24 feet in size fn the
corner of the lot just southwest of the
depot This move is necessitated by the
lacic or space in tne express room
Holdrege Progress

Conductor G W Bunting has the
bridge special over the Western division
this week General Supt of Buildings
and Bridges J S P Weeks and Division
Foreman W S Perry are with the spec-
ial

¬

on a tour of inspection

A Bald Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach a bad digestion a
bad liver Ayers Pills are
liver pills They cure con-

stipation
¬

biliousness dys-

pepsia
¬

sick headache
25c All druggists

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black Then use

BUCKINGHAMS DYEtrs
J Rn r - r rn O t Uiit A Cft NASHUA NHa - - - -vv4 wr wnwuui id

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
Indianola Nebraska Mar 12 1901

Notice is hereby Riven that A L Haley has
filed iu the village clerks office his petition and
bond for a license to sell malt spirituous
and vinous liquors in the building on lot 21
block 39 in the Second ward original city of In ¬

dianola from May 1 1904 to April 30 1905
A L Haley Applicant

During his recent visit over tho West ¬

ern division General Supt Calvert had
witn him his specially designed car
which is attached to tho pilot of tho
locomotive and from which roadbed
bridges track etc can bo inspected in
transit

W M Edgar tho now-- night chief in
the dispatchers oflice enmo down from
Denver close of last week and assumed
his now duties lie has a room in Dr
Pratts homo at present Tho family
will join him from Denver as soon as ho
can secure a homo

Conductors II C Brown and It M
Douglass and tho agent at Culbertson
aro enjoying a vacation because of a
misunderstanding about a car- - which
was erroneous taken east from Cul ¬

bertson recently before tho car was
ready to go in transit

Supt Campbell was with the Williard
special over the Western division early
part of the week meeting tho special at
Sterling Tho superintendent had the
misfortune to fall and injure his noso
while with tho party on inspection lie
returned home on Wednesday

Rumors are curront to tho elTect that
the Burlington company contemplates
rearranging her passenger divisions It
is said that when tho plan is working it
will bo somewhat like this From Bur ¬

lington to Omaha Omaha to McCook
McCook to Denver This will movo five
crews from Hastings to McCook

RoadmnsterIt A Hagberg came down
from McCook Tuesday morning with a
gang of about thirty men part of whom
were detailed to place cinders along tho
track east of the junction of the Poly
wog line while tho rest replaced some
of tho badly worn steel in the east end
of the yards Holdrege Progress

Engineer and Mrs G R Freyof De
Queen Arkansas are here guests of her
parents Master Mechanic and MrsR B
Archibald Mrs Frey rxpects to re ¬

main two or three months Mr Frey
will rpturn to Arkansas as soon as ho
has fully recovered from an accident in
which he was involved and injured

Daniel Williard vice president and in
charge of the operating and maintenance
department of the Burlington went over
the Burlington lines in the northwest
close of last week He was accompanied
by General Manager Iloldrege General
Supt Calvert General Freight Agent
Ives Division Freight and Passenger
Agent Cox and others

G H Watson formerly store keeper
at Sheridan has been appointed coal
inspector in place of Fred Rugh who
has been assigned other duties It is
is reported that tho Burlington will ex-
pend

¬

a large amount of money the com-
ing

¬

year in rolling stock In addition
to a large number of cars they will pur ¬

chase fifty engines ten for passenger
and forty for freight Alliance Grip

George Enochs friends among the
machine shop and round house men
feel that an article in a city paper of re-

cent
¬

date does him an injustice
in stating that he left town leaving
unpaid bills but had been located in
Los Angeles etc Now The Tribune is
informed that George only owed a com ¬

paratively small sum about the city and
that he saw his creditors and told them
that he would pay as soon as ho secured
a position that ho left town with no
idea of beating or defrauding anybody
The idea among the shopmen is that
George is entitled to sympathy in view
of his misfortunes rather than a bump

Whooping Cough
In the spring of 1903 my children

had whooping cough says Mrs DW
Capps of Capps Ala I used Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy with tho most
satisfactory results I think this is the
best remedy I hiive ever seen for whoop-
ing

¬

cough This remedy keeps the
cough loose lessens the severity and
frequency of the coughing spells and
counteracts any tendency toward pneu-
monia

¬

For sale by all druggists

European Tnttooers
Tattooing is not by any means con

fined to savage peoples There aro
races in Europe which make it a regu-
lar

¬

practice and men women and chil ¬

dren bear on their bodies ornamenta-
tions

¬

that are as ornate and queer al¬

though not as extensive as are mark¬

ings on the bodies of the south sea
savages

These European tattooers arc among
the Albanians and Bosnians who live
in the famous and notorious Balkan
peninsula

Had Several Marlsa Coming
I hope that Willie got a good mark

at school today remarked Willies
fond mother

lie did not madam I am sorry to
say replied the grim visaged peda¬

gogue politely but I think I am safe
in promising you that if Willie turns
up at school tomorrow which he did
not do today he will receive several

Syracuse Herald

Friends In Need
1 dont put much faith in proverbs

said Brown to Jones For instance
look at the oft quoted one A friend in
need is a friend indeed Now most of
my experience with friends in ned has
been that tiipy wanted to borrow Give
uie the friends that are not in need

Where Diplomacy Is Xeedful
Praise is one of the most difficult oZ

things to deal out satisfactorily If
you do not praise a man as liberally as
he thinks lie deserves he hates you if
you overpraise him he sets you down
as a sharper or a fool Boston Tran-
script

¬

It Illade a Difference
Mother Goodness me Is that Irene

at the piano
Little Sou Yes ma
Mother Well go and ask her what

she is doing If she is practicing she
can keep on until the hour is up but if
Bhe is playing tell her to stop

Badly Mixed 31etaphor
London is laughing at the following

recent brilliant exordium on the part
of an Englsh politician We shall
never rest until we see the British lion
walking haiid in hand with the flood-
gates

¬

of democracy St James Ga-

zette
¬

If you have diamonds be thankful
but dont held them up to the eyes of
poverty in a street car Schoolmaster
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Spring and Summer
Dry oods

are in stock in abundance
Our large line of pretty
wash fabrics should appeal
to you on account of good
value beauty and the rea
sonable price at which we
offer them

Ml irrffl--J-J- iirffW KPil1EM TW

Cloth of Gold
Have you see it It is the ideal cloth
for suits and jackets Tis made from
pure silk without dye Three differ
weavesthirtysix inches wide

125 Per Yard
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Your House Needs Painting Use the BEST

V

BY

CONE BROS Druggists

FRANKLIN PRESIDENT

SOLD

to -- THR

BBS

A C EBERT Cashier

CITIZENS BANK I
OF McCOOK NEB

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 5000
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J V FRANKLIN WFMcFARLAND A C EBERT- -

t W B WOLFE C H WILLARD
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